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rrjtf"'' can ever cease w esteem then,cf oU ilessings. Disunion! Godfor-
™ rt * Ta3ina‘ cf ,ht

■i .* PemocrftttD State conventional
■ ; AT.READING,

- homihaung candidates for Governor and Canal
' the 4ih of June; 1851. as fixed by the

Williamsport Convention. ■ ■
, ■ ’ ■ ■ ■ . AT HARRISBURG,
• ' nommattng-candidatoe for SuebbmbBench, on the

i UthofJune, 1651, as fixed by the regalar action of the
State Central Committee.. ■ *

To Advertisers.
. Thb Morning Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper published m .Pittsburgh. To busi-
ness men itaffordsan excellent mediumfor Advertising

and being.the only DeraocraUcpapcr issued in Alleghe-
ny county, It goes into ibe hands ofa class of readers

.. Teached byno other paper. • Advertisers will be good
-enough to bear this in mind.

CSF We-are indebted to one oT our Harrisburg
correspondents, tc Franklin,#> for-a copy of the
.Free Banking Bill, as it passed the Senate. Wo
.h&ve oot found time to examine its features carefully*

Professor Kmeraon’a Lecture.
The City Lecture Room, on Wood street, was

crowded to ils utmost capacity by an intelligent
audience last evening, to hear the first Lecture of
the distinguished Ralph Waldo Ehbbson. The
subject was “-EBOiam),” which was chosen spe*
daily; as en introduction to the general course

. whieh will be commenced on Saturday evening.
When-we say that the Lecture was a brilliant and
beautiful production, we bnt feebly convey an idea

■ / of its merits. The learned lecturer drew a lanh-
ful and life-like picture of England and the Eng-
lish—their institutions, political and social—their
physical strength, their intellectual greatness,
their moral grandeur. But he painted the bright
side of the picture only—the Glory, of England i

and not her Shame and Misery. .
Mr. Emerson is a pleasing, we may indeed say

a fascinating speaker. He utters no common-
place thoughts, he dealsin no common-place lan-

. . guage. His ideas are bold, fresh, original and
striking. The Youog Men’s Mercantile Library
Association deserve great-credit for the good
taste the; have displayed m securing so talented

v and distinguished a Lecturer to appear before a
Pittsburgh audience.

THE NEW OHIO SBNATOH.
' We have the authority of the Ohio Statesman
and Cleveland Plamdealer for saying that Bekj.
F. Wade, theSenator elect from Ohio, is an Abo-

- iitionist of the rankest dye! The Plamdealer
publishes a speech of Mr. Win, delivered at Ra-
venna,Portage county, on the Fugitive Slave Law,
m November last, copied from the Ohio Star, a
Whigpaper, in which we find the following pass.

■ ages:
• “He condemned, in strongest terms, Whigs and

Democrats who aided in the passage of the law
by their votes, or by dodging; rebuked with ener-
gy and spirit Fillmore and Crittenden, and visited

" Daniel Webster with the most withering and bi-
ting sarcastic denunciation. He said the law,
bristling like aporcupine withpains'and penalties,

- was the most infamous enactment known to the
- ~ statute books of this country, and such es even

the corrupt governments of the old world could
- not pass without driving their people to revolu-
. tidn. For himself, regardless of fines and impris-

onments, if called upon, he would grant to a fugi-
. tive slave the writ of habeas corpus; nay. more,

would give him bis liberty under it. He would
notcounsel the people to forced and armed resist-

•• ance against the execution of the law; but he
. would say that, in his judgment, should they im-

... itate.the example pel by"the old fathers in regard
to the Stamp Act and the Tea Act, they would not

■ err much:' ■
. What will the Pittsburgh Gazette and Commer.

'

Ctal Journal say to ibis' l These papers profess to
be friendly to Mr. Fm,moss's administration and

1 the Compromise measures of Congress. Will
. they about over the election of Mr. Wan* as a
- “ Whig victory,” or will they rebuke the Whigs

of the Ohio Legislature for sending such a fanatic
’ to the U. S. Senate ’ The Cleveland True Demo-

crat, a Gumisoa and Sswann disunion print
breaks forth as follows:

A Senator Elected.— John B. F. Wade, of
Ashtabula, is elected United States Senator.

Let ua rejoice! He is an anti-slavery man, of

■■ ■. 1 f. •

>V -it*

Smbblinga anb Clippings.
—— Mr-Jouk M-Botts was unanimously nominated

,ns.the Whig candidate for Congress, irom.the Richmond
district, by a Whig-Convention, which assembled at
Richmond on Friday last. He has accepted the nomi-
nation.

The Baltimore Sun states, on the authority of a
gentleman intimate with the family of Mr. Rookbs, the
engineer of the Atlantic, that the statement of Mrß. R.’s
derangement is entirely unfounded.

Insslated that a new bank, under the name of
the Bank of Commerce, is to be established at George-
town, D. C., and will go into operation on the Ist prox-,
with a capital of 8100,000.

The Coal GasCompany, atWilmington, Del.,has
been organized, with a capital of650,000, and the direc-
tors have already contracted for tho necessary buildings
and fixtures. Five miles of pipe to be laid by the first
of October.

—— Thecitizens of Hanover County, Virginia, have
recently organized themselves into an association for
the protection of Southern.rights,, and have adopted a
scries of articles pledging themselves to tho most abso-
lve non-intercourse commercially with the people of tho
North.
—ln tho House of Delegates ofVirginia,on Fndfty,

Mr- Stovalloffered a resolution providing for tho elocr
tion of a Governor, to supply tho place of the present
one, from and after the first day of Januarynext, which

adopted and sent to. the Senate. .

Afight look place m the street at Norfolk, on Sat-
urday morning, between Mr.W. J. C. Moody and Dr. N.
C Babbibiko, of tho U.*S. Navy. The belligerents were
separated by the bystanders.

Tho Lycoming Gazituand Clinton Democratboth
warmly urge the nomination of Jour W.Mayrard, Esq.,
as one of the judges of the Supreme Court

_— Gov- Suarsor, of Ohio, hasreturned home from
California- He is said to be in good health, and to hare
made something handsome the past year in his profes-

—— William Barker, confined in the Elkton (Md.)
jail,on tho charge of passing counterfeit coin, effected
his escape onTuesday night week, by filing through the
bars of the prisoi\ window.

The Geuysbargh Star nonces a hog recently
slaughtered in that town, which had six feet. The two
extra feel were in from, and grew oat of the others a
few inches above the toes of the mam foot.

—— The citizens of Savannah are luxuriating on
green peas, the first of the season having been served up
at the hotels on the 9th inst.

A communicationreceived bytelegraph from Al-
bany states that, contrary to tho general expectation of
the public, based on promises mode from Uuca, the Lew-
is County Bank notes were not redeemed on Saturday.
The Comptroller has sent a commissioner to examine
the state of the bank.

■ . The slate room of the steamer Pocahontas was
enteredat New Orleans, while the passengers were at
supper, and 612,000 in gold com, and 80C0 in gold dust,
were stolen.

—— AGlasgow paper says that every boat thatpass-
ed up the Missouri last spring was crowded with emi-
grants, for California, while everyboat ascending now
is crowded with emigrants returning.

- A hospital is about to be ereated m Montgomery,
Ala., on a portion of the city grave-yard. The Advert-
iser suggests as an inscription over the door;

a Ye sickly men come view the ground
Where you must shortly lie.-’

—— Mr Darirl Davis, a well known electrical in-
strument maker ofBoston, offers a reward of 81000 for
a solution of the phenomenon called “spiritual rapping s,”
without reference to the spinlaal thcorj -

Judge Bell, of Chester*
. A friend has eem us a copy of tnc Westchester

Republican with tho following article marked, and
th*t words, “ can’t you copy J” written upon the
margin. Most assuredly, and we take great pleas*
ure m complying with the request ofour unknown
fnood t

[From tho Democratic Union.]
THE SUPREME BENCH—JUDGE BELL.

In consequence or the recent amendment of the*
Constitution or Pennsylvania, the coming election
will bo one of deop and lasting importance to her
citizons. The Judges, whose daty and province it la to
construe and administer the law, and whose integri-
ty, capacity and independence are the main guaran-
ty for the security of the property, liberty and life
ofthe citizen, are then tobe elected. How impor-
tant, therefore, that tho people should move with
pmdcnco and caution in the selection ofcandidates
for judicial station.

Although both of tho great political parties will
doubtless have their regularly nominated candidates
for the supreme bench—s’Staio Convention having
already been called by each for that purpose—it may
safely bo announced that party drill will fail to rally
end uni to the masses upon tho nominations, to tho
same extent as opon candidates for purely political
offices, unless tho men selected are entirely unexcep-
tionable on tbe score of integrity and qualifications. *
It is nothing uncommon to hearraon, knowo for
their partisan zeal and fidolity, say that they will
not vote for any man fora judgeship, if they do not
know him to befit and.worthy ofthe.office. Uu*
questionably a Democrat milf and should, all other
things being equal, prefer Democrats, and a Whig
those of his parly { but each, it is believed, will re*
qaire a higher standard of merit in tbe candidates
than he would be satisfied with in nominees lor other
offices. The success of the new system, and the
interests of tbe people, require this ; and it will be
well for politicians to look to it if they desire the
sacecss oftheir candidates.

V* * v*->'l *V; ,
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NUMBER XLII.
HjiEinspuno, March 17.

Sly Dear Pott;. The Canal Commissioners this
morning submitted to the Senate a reply to the
resolution of that body relative to the propriety
of taxing freight and passengers on the York and
Cumberland Railroad, as proposed in the bill now
before, the Legislature for that purpose. Thiß
communication takes the same ground which
Gen. Packer assumed, and proved to he correct, in

his great speech lately delivered in the Senate
upon this subject. They state, decidedly, that in
their opinion the interest of the Commonwealth
would not be promoted by taxing the business of
this road tb the extent allowed by law, and pros
posed in the bill.

They also state that in their opinion the policy
of taxing the business of the Pennsylvania lines
of improvement will have the tendency to divert
the commercial business of the great West from
those lines, and throw the same upon the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad—a rival of the great Cen-
tral Line of Pennsylvania; that this State has
now the means and the power to control a great
portion of the trade between the Ohio and the
Delaware rivers, and that she must take measures
to use the same before Baltimore, in her untiring
efforts to secure that trade, Bhall complete the
Baltimore and. Ohio Railroad to Grave Creek or
Parkersburg, at which time that rival line will
have the advantage over our Central Line in point
of distance at least.

It will appear that this communication fixes
the stamp of truth and wisdom upon Gen. Pack-
er’s views upon this subject, so far as any endorse-
ment of a public character can do it. The Canal
Board, representing the entire interests of the
broad Commonwealth, have sealed his positions
with their approbation; and the entire business
intelligence of the State, when the reasoning and
philosophy of biß irresistible arguments are pro-
perly understood, will do the same thing. The
trug. policy and the great commercial interests of
Pennsylvania will befully known and appreciated,

The adjournment resolutions were called up to.
day, and after several attempts to amend, it was
finally agreed by the House to adjourn on the 15th
of April. To this, of course, the Senatels concur-
rence is asked; whether it will be granted is a
matter of some doubt. There will, at least, be no
action taken upon the resolution for several weeks
yet. The Senators desire to know how much
work is to be done, before they fix upon any spe-
cial day for adjournment. The “ knowing ones”
assert that the Legislature will not adjourn before
the 22d, and 1 incline to that opinion myself.—
However loudly some of the members may ex-
press their desire for an early adjournment, there
are too many private bills yet on the file to be at-
tended to, if possible, before the majority will
agree to it.

Mr. Pemman offered the following resolutions.
Raolvti, Time me Secretary of me Common-

wealth be requested to employ a printer to exe-
cute any portion of the printing which may be
ordered by the House, as provided by the 9th sec.
tion of the Act of March 24, 1843.

Raolvti, That the Clerk of the House furnish
the Secretary of the Commonwealth the manu-
script of all,bills,ordered to be printed, when the
contractor is two days behind.

On motion of Mr. Bigham.the resolutions were
referred to a Select Committee of three, with in-
structions to investigate the subject and report

thereon. Messrs. Bigham, Bonham and Roberts
compose the committee.

The bill to “graduate lands on which money
is due and unpaid, to the Commonwealth,” passed
through a Committee ofthe Whole, and was then,,
on motion, made the special order of the day for
Monday next.

The bill to extend the time for the completion
of the Hamburg and Allentown Railroad, was
next taken up and passed,

When this, bill was up some time since on sec*

ond reading, there was a warm and animated de.
bate upon it. To day it passed without debate—
Mr. Dobbins, of Schuylkill, being the only mem-
ber who spoke in regard to it.

I observe that the North, with great unanimi-
ty, have fixed upon the Hon. Luther Kidder, of
Wilkesbarre, as their candidate for the Supreme
Judgeship A slight acquaintance with Judge
Kidder impressed me very favorably, and his
many friends hereare zealously pressing his claims
From present appearances he can scarcely fail to
secure the nomination. If so, he will make a.
popular candidate, as his well known talents will
secure for him the confidence, not only of his
party, but of the people at large. SPRIG.

r -v. i.

filajt Do&elion and Gen*.Batter*

MEE

It having been announced in several quarters
that Maj. Donelsoit, the purchaser of the Wash-
ington ?7nwni intends snpporting the claims of
Gen. Wh- 0- Butieb for the Presidency, Mr.
Ritchie thus gives the rumor an unqualified de>
mal:
- wWe see it 6tated m a New York paper that
Major Donelson is coming to-Washington for the
purpose of supporting one particular candidate for
the next President. The Baltimore Clipper of
yesterday morning also states a rumor that he is
coming to support another and a different one.—
Now, as Major Donelson is; absent, we undertake
to say, from intimate acquaintance with his views,
in consequence oi free conversations with him,
that upon this subject he wilt follow, not lead,
public opinion, and that he will abide the norm-
nation of the National Convention of the Demo'*
cratic party ”

We may add that should a paperoccupying the
position of the Union, undertake to advocate the
claims of any particular aspirant for the Presi*
dency,it will only do. mischief to the Democrat*
ic party. A Democratic journal at Washington
should be national in its tone, and altogether free
from individual influence, political cliques and
sectional factions- It should know no candidate
for the Presidency*'but the nominee of the Na«
tional Convention.

Would it nol be well for the .Editor ofthe
N. Y. Pathfinder to placo-tho name of Wheeling on
fata map, and givp an outline of an important rail*
road that is making its way to the great West?

The above is unquestionably ** the richest jokeof
the season I” Wheeling! Why, Doctor, do yon
suppose that the name ofevery little country village
can be set forth upon maps ? Wheeling! Pshaw!!

The Pibst Thaw.—The Ravenna (0.) Sentinel
ofMonday says: The first train of care on the
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Railroad camo through on
Thnrsday last, with a crowd of passengers.. They
returned again on Friday with about 60 passengers
and considerable freignt. The regular trips com-
mence to-morrow.

Bladtsan and Indianapolis Ratirond.
From the Eighth Animal Report of the:Presi-

dent of this Railroad Company, we learn that the
total amount of earnings by transportation, the
past year, was $300,943 40, and the expenses in
performing services were sl4s,sB3l9—being
nearly 47 per cent, on tbe earnings.

The number of passengers transported daring
tbe year was 64,986, ond'tbe revenue therefrom
$87,465 90—beiog an increase in passengersover
1849 of 12,092, and of revenue $9,469 37. The
revenue from transportation Tor 1850 exceeds that
of 1849 by $52,164 53. Among the items of
transportation are 334,176 bushels of wheat,
153,581 of corn, 854,333 pounds of bacon and
pork in bulk, 93,949 live bogs, and 24,534,357
pounds of outward merchandize.

The number of miles run by trains was 195,*
524, at a cost of about 74 cents per mile.; Only
two accidents on the road, resulting m injury to
passengers, have occurred dunog the year; in one
case a lady was killed and the arm of a child
broken, and iq the othfer a lady was slightly in-
jured.

Tbe Indianapolis and Belfontaine road will be
finished to Anderson in May next, and to Muncie-
town next fall, which will add largely to tbe bu*
fitness of this road.

This road is under the efficient and successful
management of Mr. Brough, its President, and is
annually increasing in importance and value, and
and the Report concludes by saying: “ Whatever
lines may Re constructed, this must be one of the
greatest thoroughfares of the State, and* in the
race of competition, must continue to enjoy, even
if limited to the rapidly increasing' trade :in its
own Wcioage. and immediate a busi-
ness fully equal to its capacity.”—Cin. Oaz.

DISDI
Ai the residence of S. Moore, ELIZA, daughter of

ROBERT HAGUE; aged 18 years.
Thofriends of the family are requested ro attend the

funeral, from the residence of S. Moore, Fourth street,
mis Amasoo.N, at 2 o’clock.

Waatett!

ONE OR TWO JOURNEYMEN PAINTERS can
get a ;

. ANDREW J. SCOTT, Lawrensevtlle,
margl:U*. near the AllegheuyArsenal.

SSIGNKE’S SALEOFDRY GOODSTiaetT, Shoes,
Qucenswau^c.,« McKenna’s Auction House,Wood

street, commencing on Tuesday, March 25th, 1S31: 4
eases Dry Goods; tOdo Boots and Shoes; lot ofQaecns-wore. The above goods will positively be sold to the
highestbidder. Terms made known or sale.

J. R, MURPHY,
* J. S. BONNET,
- Assignees of James M’Donncll.

f|mai2l > JAMES hPKENNA, Aoct’r.
Books, surveyor’s compass and galvan-

1C BATTERY at Auction.—On Saturday evening,
22d instant, at 7 o’clock, at the Ssles Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets, wiltbe sold a large assortment
of sapenornew Books, comprising standard authors iu
the vanocs departments of literature and science, manychoice and rare worss from private libraries, letter pa-
per. steel pens, Ac.

Also, one Galvanic Battery—m good order: 1 Sur-veyors Compass. P. M. DAVIS,
mar2l : Aucuoneer.

notice*
most decided stamp, and if he lives up to his de*

' durations, as we rbcheve he will, we could have
no better. Seward.will have in him an ally and a

friendf
Let us rejoice, also, that the Senatons from the

Reserve! We shall be known now, politically,
in Ohio!

Those remarks are but preliminary to the naming
ofa candidate for tho SupremeBeach. The present
bonch is, beyond all question, an ablo one. It has
been suggested, however, by some, that a clean
sweep should be made of it. By others it is ad-
vised—and certainly this is the wiser and mere just
view of tho subject—that tbo Democratic party
should select for their candidates their ablett and
but men* wherever they are to be found, whether
already upon the beocb or at the bar. Selfish, am-
bitious and designing men may. net think bo; but the
successofthe ticket can be made certain in noother
way.

THE undersigned has withdrawn from the firm of
IHMSEN, PLUNKETT tc M’KNIGHT, having dis-

posed of his interest in said firm to Cus&lcs T. imsssN-

03*Washington county, Pa., with a population
of .nearly 50,000 inhabitants, has not & single
prisonerin its jail. The Reporter says: .

Our Prosecuting Attorney has little to do, and
,the Lawyers complain sadly of dull times, and

' not without cause. At the last session of Court,
> thejurore were ail discharged on Wednesday of

the first week, and so on Wednesday of the sec-
: -ond week, all discharged but the jury in the box

If all the stones are true that are told of a
couple of Washington Whig Editors, during their
late visit to Pittsburgh, there will probably be

>. tenants in the Washington jail before long. Out
of respect for the feelings of the friends of the
parties, we forbear entering into particulars at
present."

Wesley Sinead off Cincinnati*
There is a gentleman named Wxslet Shead, liv-

ing in Cincinnati, who is the proprietor of an inßtt*

tation. called the “ Citizens’ Bank.” Ho not only
loans his money on favorable terms to industrious
mechanics, but gives away hundreds and thousands
ofdollars id-the course of the year to necessitous
individuals and benevolent motituiionv. Without
hiving any personal knowledge of Mr. Smead, we

have formed a good opinion of him, and hopethat
he may live a thousand years and enjoy richly tho

. blessings and comforts of this beautiful earth.
• The following which we clip from the Cincinnati

tfovpareit, makes mention of another act of Mr*
Subad’s liberality:

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION.
Council Chamber, )

1 Cincinnati, March 15, 1851.)
.. -At a.meeting of the “ Cincinnati Typographical

Union,” held on Saturday evening, March 15, 1851,
- • the following resolutions were adopted:

Whereas, Wesley. Sinead, Esq., of the “ Citi-
zens’Bank,” has handed to Mr. T.B.Hubbetl, Sec*
rotary, the gam of $lOO, as a voluntary and unso-
licited donation to the “ Cincinnati Typographical
Union therefore,

Resolved, That we accept tbe gift, and tender to
: Mr. Sinead, tho hearty thanks of the “ Union,” for

hiskindness and liberality.■ Resolved* That,aB Mr. Smead was once a “Print-
er*f Devil,” we receive this.donation as a proof of
his remembrance of old associates, and point, with
pride, to his example, as evidence of what may be
attained by economy, energy, and perseverance.

R&oltsd, That a copy ot these resolutions bo
furnished to Mr* Smead, and be published.

H. T. OGDEN, President,
Bxchabbbos Hardy, Rcc. 6ec’y.

On tbe list of names already brought forward by
Democratic papers in different parts of the Btate,
ss worthy of the Supremo Bench, is Thomas- S.
Bell. Why should not he be nominated T -

Judge Bell is a native ot Philadelphia—was born
about the year 1800,and ts now at an age when all
tho faculties of his mmd havo attained their bestpowers and most perfect development. He com-
menced the study oT the law at an early age, and
having completed - his course, removed to Chester
county, where, after o short struggle with poverty,and among strangers, he made his way to a good prac-
tice. Upon the death of Judgo Darliogton, m 1889,

YaBw?! ,po,otcri Gov. Porter, President Judgo
°‘ ,ostffi^ Ja(*,c,al district;.and subsequently,
in 184b, upon tho resignation ofJudge Sergeant, ho
was promoted by Gov, Shankto the Supreme Bench.The people of Chester and Delaware counties cantestify to his abilities as a lawyer, his impartialityand efficiency as a judge, and his deportment qs a
citizen. > - .

Since tbe elevation of Judge Bell to the SupremoBonch, bis sphere of duty and action has been exten-ded over tho.Stato. His opinions, with those ofhisbrothren ot that bench, are m the bands of thelega!profession in every county, who can beat judge how
he has acquiUed'himscif. There appears to be' but
one opinion of hta ability, patience, industry and
courtesy, and that such as efiust po highly gratifying
to him and bis friends. Ail commend him as an ezs
cellent judicial officer and highly useful man in his
present station, which it cortainly any thing but a
sinecure.

No Democrat can object to Judge Bell because of
his politics. . Without being a mere politician or in-
triguer for office and emolument, he has been true
to bis party and usprinciples on alloccasions, serving
and adhering to them with the faith of an honest
republican, not only in tho comparatively peaceful
stnio ofelections at home, and in the convention to
amend the Constitution, but also in the memorable
Buckshot war, when ho took- a prominent and sues
cessful stand in defence of popular rights, and was
mainly instrumental in defeating the designs ofRiU
ner, StevensA Co., who seemed .to be determined
to overthrow by foul means a government which theycould not rule by.fair.

Such is Jodge Beil, as a man, a Democrat, a law-
yer and a judge. With him and others of equal
merit and attainments on their ticket, the Democratic
party may go before the people with the strongest
confidence of success.

Jefitrsor College.—The. annual contest be-
tween the two Societies of Jefferson College, ai

Canonsbnrg, will .take place on Wednesday even*
" - ing next, the 26tb of March.—The topic-for discus-
‘" will bs~-“ Do moral causes exert a greater in-

fluence in the formation of national character than
phy^ica!- 1’ We presume ther* will be quite a die*

pUy of learning and eloquence On the occasion.

Our Pittsburgh neighbors havo all along asserted
that Virginia would not grant the Hempfiold road
charter. Wbat is now their opioion about that
little matter!—Wheeling Gagette. :

car Our opinion aboat the matter ts that Virginia
has granted the Hempfield road charter. Anymore
questions to ask T

E2T Our Ohio exchanges are coming to us jvith
their columns entirely occupied with the New Con-
stitution recently adopted by the Convention. Tbe
-papers ofboth parties appear to bo pleased with tbe
documentj and we have no doubt but that tbe peo*
pie of tbo Stato will adopt it by an overwhelming
majority.

One of Barr's Victims.
Is this a romsneo, or is it a “ troth, stranger than

fiction >” A New York correspondent of the Now
Orleans Bulletin relates it:

“At a chance visit on New Year’s day, I became
acquainted with a bit ofromantic truth illustralivoof
tho ups and downs or life. In Bleccker street, in

the midst of considerable poverty, is now living
one of the lovo victims of Aaron Burr, who
resides with hur mother. At the lime Burr be-
came acquainted with the former, tho mother was
living in groat splendor with her.husband, who wss
an extensive merchant. The daughter had been fas-
tidiously educated and delicately nurturod; no pains
or expenses had been spared in hor educatiou. She
became infatuated with Burr, and lived with him as
his mistress. This step broke her father’s heart; ho
ueglectod his business, and in a year or two died,
loaning his widow a bare competency. The won-
derful fascinations and seductive eloquence of her
daughter’s seducer won cyen hor; and she accepted
his Invitation to become one ortho family. Sho en-
trusted to Burr tho remnant of her property. At
the latter’sdeath it came out that tho - competency
was wrecked; and (or years mother and daughter—-
ezcellontly connected, and with blood rclationsroll-
mg in wealth—having struggled on as a seamstress
for a living. The daughter yet preserves the name
of Mrs. Burr; ood la evidently the wreck oT a fine
woman. On those circumstances being discussed in
quite a crowdod parlor where I was, a subscription
was proposed on tho spur ofthe occasion by one
ofthe ladles, and a purse or one hundred dollars
raised Tor a new year’s' present to mother and
daughter.’’

SzcnXTABV ConwtS AND' HosiEn’s But..—Of
course it is only the Secretary oftho Treasury, Mr.
Corwin who is finally to determine tho operation of
Mr. Hunter’s new appraisement bill, as to tho import
charges, until the subject shall bo brought again to
the Supreme Court perhaps. Though the head of
tho Committee of Ways and Moansin Congress, Hon.
T. ft. Bayly, sayß it dooa not contemplate adding
Jraghlia the other charges on imported articles,
yet, on the other hand, we find the following in the
Poltsville Journal,of Saturday:

“ Hon. C. W. Pitman, our Representative, who
has Justreturned from Washington, gives us the fol-
lowing explanation. Tho construction that will bo
put upon the bill by tho Secretary oftho Treasury,
will embrace all coats and charges, including freight,
except insurance. If these costs amount to 96 on
iron, tho additional protection at 30 per cent, will
be 91 80 per ton. On coal, the cost and charges
being about equal to the value of coal abroad, the
present duty will ho nearly doubled. Mr. P. states
that this is tho version given the bill by Secretary
Corwin himself.”

Chesapeake abb Ohio Cabal.—The Cumber-
land Civilian says that tho water was let into the
canal atthatplace on Wednesday night last, at.ten
o’clocdt. Tho levels were being rspidly filled, and
it is expected that boats will be able to leave for any
point along tho line on Tuesday next. In the mean
time, says the Civilian, preparations • are being
made to load with coal, end there is every prospect
of the immediate commencement of a lively spring
business.

■ CHARLES M’KNIGHT.
Thebusiness willbe continued as usual by the remain'

ingpartners. : tmar2o
JASIBS C. WATT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
50, 3d ISarbet streetf

Betwrecn Second and Third sis., ■ Pittsburgh, Fa.
James Lowry, ilr,,

PHAIR AND BEDSTEAD MANUFACTURER, No.
\j 394 FcUermarfs Row. Liberty street, has on hand a
large stock of Chalks and Bedsteads of every desenp-uon, made of the best materials, which he will sell low-er than articles of the same, quality can bo sold in the
city. lie would call particular attention to his large
stock of mahogany and walnut chairs and Bedsteads,which he will self at greatly'reduced prices. Also,
TURNING of every descnpUon executed in tho neatest-
manner.

Orders leftat tho Warerooms.or auheMtU, corner of
Adams andLiberty Btrcets,'will bo promptly attonded to.

mart!
Honses to Let.

ABRICK HOUSE on Penn street; rent 8350,
A Brick House on Marbary street; suitable for

twofamilies, 8170.
A Houseand Garden on Vmo street; 8150.
A House and Garden, in a pleasant location, (wo

miles from the city : 3195.
S-‘CUYHBERT,Geii’l Agent,

marSl 70 Simthfleld street

WALL PAPER—Largest aworonentm the West
Consisting of French and American Paper Hang-

ings lof Halls. Parlors and Chambers, at prices ranging
to 80 per niece* For sale by■ 1 W.P. MARSHALL,

raar2l 85 Fourth street.
TOO HOUSEKEEPERS—Orders for Paper Hangers
X canbe leftat the Wall Paper Store of

marSR W. P. MARSHALL.

j.-? <

- Literary Sotiee*
fpHEJ ANNUAL CONTEST between the PHILO and

JL FRANKLIN LITERARY SOCIETIES of Jefferson
College will take place in PROVIDBNCJB HALL, on
the evening of ike iWifi ofMatchyinttanu The question
for discussion is; Do Moral Causa tffeeta greater Influ
eneefy the formationof National Characterthan Physical?

The public are respectfully invited to attend.■ J. H. FRITZ,
S.E.M’KEE,r \R.R. CAMPBELL,

Canansburg, March9 W.W. MILLER,
marl3:HdA2iw . • v . - : Commutes.

A Card to Buolneaa
A YOUNG, active business man. a native of Pms-

burgh, with an extensive, acquaintance * who can
command a cash capital offrom 0 to 38,000, is anxious
to make au Inve-unent,and devote his time to business
as p partner, in Pittsburgh or yiemity. •rar2l:lm] Plenm address fori Office, Box No.385.

< Walfpaper for Spring Sates.
> Q 9 SMrrnEISLD STSEKTj fctTSSVBOH.

J SHIDLE would invite all who want a good and
• fcftiap article of WALL PAPBRto cail.and exam-

ine his extensive assortment of all }he new and vano-us
Pattons now in use for Halls, Parlorsand Chamber#,—
and at the lowest possible Price for Cashorltags.

Alio, new and beantiflilFtoekMarN* Paper, with suit-
able; eolumna, caps, bases aad bordering, for public
Haiti, of every description, fumiadea on the most reas-
onable terms, at •-v

mgt2o:lm 69 Smithfield street. ■■ ■ ...

i Sealed propojaisi
/3.&ADING AND PA VINO- That the Street
VJT (Commissioner of the Second District be, and he is
hereby dirocted, to advertise for proposals for giadmg
Secqnd street, from end Of pavement lo tho line or the
‘Eigljih Ward, at Lock No.l; provided that the cost
thereof does not exceed three thousanddollars, uudihat
the Braddock’s Field Plonk Road Company agree to
plaiflc the same when graded ? also*?tx grading and pa-
vmgCentre Avenuo.from the line or tho Sixth Ward to
Dmtoddie street,—and, in conjunction with the Slroet
Conttnutee, to let the same to the lowest and best bid-
ders; for cash; the same to be paid for after the first day
of October next-CExtractfrom the Minutes ofCouncil*.]

10* SEALED PROPOSALS, in accordance with the
abore.will be received at my Office, Na. 45 Fuitoa st.,
until SATURDAY,the £2d instant, at 10 o’clock, A. M.
- eeparaie bids for the grading, and paving will be- re-
quited. ' r THOMAS A: ROWLEY,

. mirlO Street Commissionerof the 2d District.

„ .' V•r S *1 "
''V o. ? -I,f It-.: 'o.'\

,:
, «C. "i

in BBLS. EGGS for sale bylU marts . - •

in BBLS, No. IMsckerel for sale low,ioclose.XU aarlB KEER * JONES.

\ ■

%«y& -. :- -

:• -v'■ r •>> ■; :■ •. - ■ ■; -W'.

Special- Notices.
sso>Oo'XL«wnrdl ; / ;

NIAGARA FIRE COMPANY.willgive the
abovereward for the'inTost and conviction of. IUnperson
or persons •who stole tfiieirV,"blocked aptheir doorsaml
tied up thebell rope, on Tuesday night, previous to. the
fire: in the Fourth Presbyterian Churchy Penrr street,
in the Fifth Ward-: Joseph Kayb, Pres’i.

S.arJtoam«,Sec’y.'- - -.- . : . ..[raatSOat: ~

WHtar’fl Balaam of Wild Cherry.

Cj" The remarkable success .of Sthis Balsam is no.
doubt owing in a great measure to xhc peculiarly agree*
able and powerfuluaturebf its ingredients.' Itis-a.fine
hebbal chiefly of Wild Cherry
Bark and the genuire Iceland Moss,' (thelatter imporled-
expreasly: for rare medical virtues of
whichare .also combined ,by a new chemical process,
with theExtract of.Tar, thus rendering, the whole com-
pound the most certain andefficaciousTemedyever dis-
covered; .%'•

We donot wish to deceive the aiflictedrorhold-outany hopes of relief when none exist ;.but when so many:
hundreds pronounced-by skillful physicians as '/most;
hopeless cases, have .beencured,who ;can blame; us for-
using every wordunffaccent of persuasion to induce
the suffering invalid to.lay aside prejudice; and partako
of aremedyseldom.knbwhtofaii! -

Bewore.of counterfeits anffbase imitations.
J£7“ SeeadveriisemenU.-. , [mafl2

It May De too Late
JET"For aremedy tobe asefal, before the victim ofdisease has decided to give it n trial.- Letnot this bethecase with Dr, Rogers Syrup ofLiverwort, Tar and Can-

chalagua. The: evidence in its favor is cogent, and will
be- found-in a compact form in tlie prbprietore’ Pam-phlet. ■' Let the eye ran over the riguaturesto the com-
munications :endorsing the-medicine; and if “eminent
names have' any weight with' thereader; he must be sat-
isfied. _lf, reason ana argument, as wellashiefcahihori-.
ty are required, they; will be fdnnd there; and if thetrhthfalconfessions:oi those whohave been:raised from'
'what appeared to be the Consumptive'sDeathbed^hn-ve :
anyforce, theiejalso, they mar be seeh; r If human evi-.
dence'is to betaken, there con be no dohbi that the above-
medicine has norival for the curq. of ihose'varlous dis-
orders of theLungs, which; if not cured in time j even-
tuate-in death. An advertisement lh another
place. . ’. ♦ \' ’•; ■ [raarl4

Public Attention
Is mostrespectfuny invitedto the plain, unvarnished

statement of JohnWatt, whowas cured ofad old Cough
by the use of the Pstbolbuel : '• .

“Thismay.certlfy that. Ihave been cured of an! old
chronic cough by the use of four bottles of Petroleum.'
The cough attacked me a yearago last December, imdl :
had lost all hopes of getting welt, as Ihad taken thead-
vice of several physicianawithout any benefit. I was
benefiUed almost instantly.by the.use of tbe.Peiroleum.
Icoughed up, daring the use of lhe Petroleum, a hard
substance Teeerobling bone. '; I moke these, statements'
.withoutany solicitation from anyone todoso, andsole-
ly for thepurpose that others whoarosuffering-.may be
benefiUed. Von are at liberty to publish this certificate.
I am an old citizen ot Pittsburgh* having resided here
thirty-three years! My residence, at inis time, is in
Secondstreet. . JOHN WATT.

Pittsburgh, February 24,185l .

fTT-For sale by Keyser, A. McDowell, 140 Wood-st!,
R.E. Sellers,57 wood si.; D. M. Curry,'Allegheny City;
D. A. Elliott, Allegheny) Joseph Douglass, Allegheny f
11. P. Schwartz,Allegheny; also, by the proprietor, -

• S. M. KIEK, ' '
matB r Canal Basin. Seventh si., Pittsburgh.

117*During these sudden changes of the weather,
colds, coughs and diseases' ofthe-Lungs and Threat,
are more prevalent thanat any other season; We ad-
vise,persons so affected to procure at once, Jayne’s Ex-
pectorant, which always relieves a cough or tightness of
the chest or throat, or the difficulty of breathing. Try
it- To be had at the Pekin Tea Store, 38 Fifth street.

Ja3i •" ' , "V • *,.

Or. S.D.Hotrc'o
S H A K E R > ARS A-PAR liL A ,

XHKQREATSPRINGANDSUAn&ERMEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS' DISEASE—PROOF

A Child Saved! Carious Core.—The following evi-
dence is only one of thousands of similar ;cbaracterv
and conclusively proves that Dr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla is
one of the most effective remedies ever discovered

Dr. Howe:—Dear Sir.—My son. when about,six
months old, broke out wiih that dreadfuldisease, Scrofu-
feus Sor«s, over theface and body; and for two years,
and a half I tried every,means That could be suggested •
by myftiinds. Ialso had the advice ofsix or.seven.of
thebest physicians ia the country, withouteffecting a
care, aha I altnoalwished the little saflerer dead, that it,
might be freed Irom Its pains. Daring the last .six>
months, the sores were so distrfcsriug and painful, my-
selfanawife were up with it night and day, for weeks-
together, and we had given-up all hope of ever miring
our little one. At length,a friend advised ua to, try.your
ShakerSarsaparilla. Rejustautly Itried it;amt 1 naye'
reason to bless God for iMor, iA n veryshort time, it heal*
td upthesores, so that there is scarcely even a scar to
be seem We onlyregret thatwe did uof hear of and
commence using it sooner, as we are satisfied, it would
have saved a great deal of suffering and expense. The
child is now well andhearry. wo do unuesiaiiingly

y oat Shaker.Sarsaparilla one of thebest pre-
parations now in use. . JOHNSTANSBURY,

Rose, between Front nnd Second fts.

This is the.o'nly SarsapariUd-that-aets in the Liver, Kid-
neysand Blood, ol thc sametiim,which render* iialtogeth-
er more valuable toevery oru,partitularl\f Females.

- Dr.MvaaeyyßTbfessorintht Ohio Medical College, says-
the Shakerpreparations arctruly valuabte.andrecommends
them to the public. -.

. No MBacinnr—no Mineral—no Poisonous Drugs in
the Shaker Sarsaparilla.

Remember, it is tcnrfan.vJ to be purely and entirely
Vegetable,and as a Female antl Family ptcdicine ithas
no equal.

Be sure you tnquire for Dr. S. D. Howe's Shaker
Sar<apan7/a.

Price SI per bottle, and sirbottles for $5,
. . . Dr. S. D. HOWE &, CO.,

. • Proprietors,. ;
No. I College Hall, Citicinnatr,to whom all enlers

mustbe addressed.
For safe -byoar Agents,'
J.SenooNUAXEU & Oon it. W.Meajjs, A; Black, Joel

Mohlkjx.J.M.Townsend, William Jacxso.n and J,A.
Jokes, Pittsburgh ; D. A. Elliott, Allegheny ; >WK,
McClelland,Manchester; P. ‘CttooxEßvErownsviUe ;

and Druggists generally.. Also, by HO\VEi CO.. Pro-
prietors, No.l CollegeUaJUCLncinnati.Ohto.. {fcb2s

87*Ancerona Lodge, I. o.of 6.F*»The An-geronaLodge, No. 289,'1. O. of O. F., meets every Wed-
nesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood st. ( ja4ily

ICT U* A.O. I>— HILL GROVE, NO. SI of the
Umt*f Ancient Order of Druids, .meets on every Mon-
day evening, at the HalKvcorner of Third and Wood
streets, above Kramcr ARahra’s. ■ *may2t;ly.

PittF-
burgh and Allegheny, meets on the second Monday of
every month at the Florida House, Marketst.

au67y] . Johk Young,jr.,Secretary.

life insurance
The National Loan Fand Life 'Aasujr*

owe# Company of London arid JVeto Tori, are now ta-
king Risks on the lives of persons between the ages of
15 and 60 years, at the Banking Houseof ‘

eeplt 7; : WM. A. HILL & CO. .

Associated Firemen’s insurance Compa-
ny ofthe City ofPittsburgh,

W. W. DALLAS, Pres’L—*ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y.

Jjy*Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS
of all kinds. •:« •

OJfict in ManongafitlaHbuetylfos, 124 and 125 mzrer st.
praECTORS

W. W. Dallas, Rody 'Patterson. R. H. Hartley, R. B.
Simpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wm. M. Ed-
gar,,Edward.Gregg.A. P. AnshuUyWm. Collingwood,B
C. Sawyer, Chas. Kent, Wm.'Gonnan.' •• feh2o

Notice to Baildero.

PROPOSALS for the Mason Work of St. Faul?s New
- Cathedral will be received by the. Building..Co-

mmittee until THURSDAY, the27th.of Marchinstant.
Plans andrspeeifications can be seenat. the Office, in

the rear of the Church, ai anytime from Friday, 21st in-
stant. ’• ~ [mar2otlw 1 ■
PAPER HANGINGS—s?bI*SO SKLEcnos.— Will te

received/bY firstcanal'afrivuls, a new and choice
assortment ofFrench and Eastern Paper Hangings in
gold,damaßkjboquetond plain patterns, together with
a large lot ofcheap satin and common papers.

mar? , ;W- P-MARSHALL, 85 Wood fl

TEAS ! TEAS !—One handle chests prime family
Teasforshte at the CentralTea Store, comprising

all Varieties.
Just receiving, a fresh'lot of Fifty Cent black'and

gTeen Teas, whichhave, gained so much popularity in
this city. Sold, wholesale andretail, by

marls H; C;KELLY.

Oeadi V- •

SITUATION WANTED by a young man a native of
the Norih-of Ireland, cither as a jfr«r.ra/e Salesmen

in a. Wholesale or Retail Dry GoodsHoase. er asbook--
keeper in.any .kind of business. Would: be wiillngto
travel.' Is considered a .good, judge’"of aUiihdsof- Dry
Goods,and jadgei himself'fullycompetent to buy such
weU in the.eastem markets. A lineaddressed uTyrone,7’

at the Office of‘the Post,'will be auendedie.- : > ; .>,• .
; mar2o:3i» ; V

FAMILY GROCERIES.—Mocha, Java,Rio and La-
guayra Coffees; Loaf Sugars; Dried Fruits; Rai-

sins; Currants; Golden and Boston Syrups; SugarH.
Molasses, for sale by jmarlßJ :H,:C. KELLY.

[YTHOLESALE.GROCERIKS.—Just receiving—-
Yf 100 bogsRio Coffee, prime ;

• 2casks Caba Honey;
„ 10 boxes W.H. Grant’*.Tobacco ;

10 Ido ' Russell & Robinson’s dir;
5 bbls No l.Salmon;r
'2casksprime;Cod Fish;'

' 5 boxes Lovering’s D.R. Sugars; r
marlS \ ll.' C. KELLY

Rew Boohfl t Oicw .Books I

11. C.KELLY
AHA BUSH. PRIME DRIED I EACHES-for sale.UUU mans H C. KELLY.
WANTED-3,t)00 bush, of heavy Mill cleaned Oats,■ suitable for Oat Meal. RHODES * ALCORN,

marlB . v: : lQ7;3d.st,j opsosite St Charles Hotel.

BREAD POWDERS—A- few boxes of excellent
Yeast on hand and for sale by ■ - i •

marlS • RHODES & ALCORN,

AT HOLMES’ Literary Depot, Third street,opposite*
. the Post Office. , • -

*

The-Warwick-Woodlands; by Frank Forester—illus-
trated. ■. . • : .

...Caroline of.Brunswick* No. 2; by Reynolds
/,Stanfield Hall ; an Historical Romance—complete.

Thq Kickleburys onthe Rhine ;by Thackeray. • .'
Louise La Yaileire'; or conclusion pf-the Iron Mask

: The Queen’* Necklace; by Dama3.
Polly Peablossoin’s Wedding; illustrationsby Darby.

... Pori Folia of a Medical Btuuent. do - do.The City Merchant, do do
„Berie;-a Humorous Novel, . do do •? '

; ’Oregon and California—with illustrations.
TheLadies "Etiquette aud Hand Boot of Toilet.
Littell’a. Living’Age; N0.357.
Lavengro- Anewgqpply. ~

> . TmargO •"

EGGS—tJO bbls: just rcc’d and for sale by
T.WOODS & SON; .-v-.■• •• -JjL Water street,

. A PBLES-IUO barrels Green Apples’for”saltbT^~rr
A mrt!o ; • T. WOODS & SON;
-if ARD OIL—4O bbls.No.l, juatreceived and farsale
XJ by B, A. FAHNESTOCK & CO., ;

. .tnariZO, ... : corner Fiist and Woodsts.:
Yoimg Men’s Hlercantlle Library Also*

; elation*., . ; . •;-'%

I.Ii^URES.—TIie. disUrtOTiited Lec-
turer Prof.RALPH WALDO EMER SOft/of Mass,lias been procured by the-above Institute to deliver lit

its membersapd the citizens of Pittsburgh geitftsaljy,a
series of Lectures very lately prepared, and : upon inte«resting subjects. Tbe course will comptiss sii lectures
on the Conduct of Life* n embracing the following'to*
pics':—‘

. I:-Introductory. Lawsof Success; ...n. Wealth; '

' Ifr. Economy; . *

JV, Power? *

. V. 'Calmre;- • > • • -

VL Worship'.
The lectures will he given on Tuesdays, Thursdays

and Saturdays, successively, at thoiVrio City ■■ Lecture
ifcwn, tfirstfiopr ofLafayette Buildings—entrance on
•Wood st,)--*iaramehcing on Thursday evening, March
doth, atone-qaarter before 3 o*c lock : ; ;<

.'. Ticketsfor members single, or 'for the course esnbe
obtained by the Librarian, or of Messrs. Hersh, WilkinsandM’KuigfctjcoalmiUeer *“

,
.

Tickets: iofcitizens single, or for the course, to be pro-
cured at all. the principat book stores, at J. B. M’Fad-
den,*H.Richardson and F. 11. Eaton’s. ;

*

; '.-

Course Ticket-——S2,CO
;do {admittinga gentleman and lady,)-* 3,00..
Single Tlcket,.(ic»be bad tot the door,)*-*-* 50

- marlSrtAl ' •- ' . '

Hopc Etnu in Full Operation Again X
Ryaris Buildingt, Fifth Street.

THE proprietor,5 thankful to the public for past cus-
tom,'ventures to solicit to continuanco of the tame

forhis present enterprise-—the establishment of’P/our
ami Spice.MtUs within the city—for the accommodation
of his customers, and all who wish, tohave really good
Flour, pure.gfouhd Spices, Ac, Ac. ,

. The attention ofFamilies, Merchants and others, !*

invited, and all 1ask is. that they will give mea trial.. •
F R.DRAVO,
No.T Diamond.

•N. B. All articles taken back if not found'good,andthe money returned. [raar39
OPE SPICE AND FLOUR nULLS—Fifth Street—
Have on; hand and for sale. pure Spices, f luur,

'Corn Meal, Chopped Feed, Roosted Coffee, Nuts*Ac. *_N. Br Grinding and Roasting done for /Hotels and
Familiesat the shortest notice; : .f ..

marls- - • F.R.DRAVO.
Hope mills-

100.bbls. extra Superfine Flour j
100 .do/ Superfinev

do ;- ;
50. do. Fine .’ . do; •

marl 9 Forsaleby' ' F. R;DRAVO.
ROOMS—SO dDz.icLfgc’Brooms for sale at the low
price of51,12 t Aoz. [marl9] ; WALBYER.

TimNTER LARD bbl3, J; L. Cowhling’sW No 1 Winter Lard Oil:just received and for sale;
by MILLER &r ;RICKETSON,

marlS > . Nos 22lik 223 Liberty st.

"D YE—l9 bags justreceived from.B. B. Thos.Scott.JX marlO : . ;WM: DYER.*|7Gi3S—2o packages fresh Egga for sale by
• JZi marl? • ; : WW. DYER/

SUGAR;—10hhds prime Plantation Sugar justrecei v-
‘ed and for sale by

. 1 imarlB ~ jr . MILLER & RICKETSPN.

T kegs No. 1 Lard, jastreceived and forsale•Jb :by CmatlOJ WM.DYER.-

PLANTATION bbU Plantation
Molasses, oak packages; in store and for sale by

marlB MILLER fc.RICKETSPN.

■ Wanted, • :

A YOUNG MAN who is acquainted with the Drug
2a. can learnof a good situation by applying
atthisOffice V-.- [raarl2

OR :BBLS; No. 1 Winter Strained Lard Oilforsale by
marlß.. i -. KIER * JONES, CanalBasin.

• . -To Let*
fpWO fine Houses to rentin East Liberty, with good
X oat Houses, Garden, Fruit, Ac.,'Ac. Enquire of

F. R.DRAVO,
• marlB , No 1Diamond -

aValuable Farm for Sale.

Art TONS Juniata Blooms for sole low, to close;
•3SU marlS KIER & JONE.-?.

ACRES OF GROUND—situate on the Mononga--
IV telariver, about twenty miles above Pittsburg 1—having 12acres.of fmariver bottom land, andi)*’-'

ance isiiret-raie upland—all tillable; about
cultivation, and 25 in good timber. The ir, _~ I*?®
are a two story ftanmDwelling
Stable, spring house, a .two story at?V»' hottM?^n*^S.e
eburd, of about dOO ’trios of vo:W* f™“£flohilties rnbout 4 acres of vein G **,»«.• -522springe. Price SB,MO ; SISCO in hand; bafance at SMO* S-CUTHBEHT,Gett>I.Agon.. - * Agent*•?C Southfield street,

CABINET MAKER’SSTOCK OF SPLENDIDFUR-
NITURE xt AgctioS—Oa2%«rsday,March27th,al

10 o’clock in theforetobn* will be sold et>tlro Cabinet
Wareroom^--of Frederick Harpman, Diamond alley, be-
wcen Wood ondSmhhfield
splendid FoTnlmre—made oMhe bestmateriflla,in the.
latestmodern-style,-for custbstartrade^com^lslng:
- H splendid mahogany frame hniTseatSoftavl2flplm> ,
did mabogany Trame‘ hair- oeat Chairs; 2
faogany ftame hair scai rocking ChaitffrT-TS Wlenna
Chairs Windsor Chairs? 2 Boatohßodkiag Chaim ;
4 childrens’ Chair;
Smahogany Bbokcasea; 7 fnir colsan:mahogany Bu*
reaus; 1plainmahoganyßiireaniSmohogatty-dressing
-Bureaus; SmahOgonyenclosed Wash- staaida: 2cberiy:encloBedWash 6tands; 4 ; Waah ntands; 4 pair
mahogany; card Tables; I pair side Tablesyimibogany
veneered ;3tnahogatty se wing-Standa;t»-cherry dutia^1Tablesf6 r cherry BrcalrfastxTableafhigh post Bedsteads r 4 *popl&r -putent Tmst Bed-
steads; lchild’s Cribwith’severolother articles In the
Furniture line. ' > * JAMES JPEENNA, 1

marls - - > ■■ > . - '• - Auctioneer.

•.*• - .- : For Sale. '■'* ...
• ;T r

Hand Street Bridge Slock; <
OO ’ 85 do NorthernLiberties do;

CO do St. Clair-Streel do. For sale bv
‘ PATRICKS & FRIEND,■ mar2o ; cornerWoodstreebaodPratnondalley.

TTALUAimE BUILDING. LOIS, IN, DUQUESNEV BOROUGH.Ai'AtraTJOSE.— On, TXvniagZ&ptil 3d.
at 3 o’clock rnjhe afternoon, .wiltbO' sold inCDuqaesae
borough, Lota,
fronting twenty -iee.tmX the: iivet'wA Penn- - *
sylvama Canal.r Alsb, five Lots adiolnihg j.iamesize* ?and similarly sEtiiatcd; to be sold nVa GroundXcease ofSWper annum,each/." ' : . . /•

. Termsofsalc orfirst ; six'Lots— in-and the balance in three'. cqqM annuaIpaytnenis, - -
-

. Title is indisputable, .' - JAMES: *
■ , -• •,1 - . Auctioneer;

-•- •-••".•'.To-Iiet-r- 1 ■ .■} '•

THECELLARand third story-of'the bnttdind I occu-■ py, on the comer of LibfcTty-and-lrwm'streets.*-
W.J.PAVrrT.

W*G. R’CARtSET; Amotlosieer*

BBLS. MessPork for sale by •
marlS

'

. XSR & JONES.

’pOUSEHOLD FURNtPU andBed--&JL ding, Kitchen- Uiensibt, -end Sat Fix*t>f Mansiojti&uae{on2MieTty HresX Ai Auczzotv—'
A. M-, MANSION HOUSEj OriLiberlyslrecl.op- -

«“ Bfsitum-eofite.HonselioM Fqmiaira

tees,sofaB,chairs.rockingda, washparlor, faajl.and stair jodSi iall cloth,
knives and forks, spoons,fenders and fire irons, cahpans,cooknzgstqve, QueenswarejChinawaro and Glanware:togetherwith a large lotoffiair Fixtures; WiaegundLl-quors, ofihechoicest qualilyv Ac.Theabove fornimrehas only been in user a ftw years,
and kept m the best of orders . . *

-murgli:;. - W.~G.-McCARTNEY.“Aui*.«

Wanted'*
••A I-T H • Also,oii& good' BELLHANGER,,. Enquire at this office. rnririftftr

BACON—10 casks Sides: ■ : —■■-.
. • 8; mIo Shoulders j ’ :

Navigator and SSJSS&iASSr* PW
_"■ ■• " CARSON & M’KNIGHT.

EAIUF-ra tierces,Grease Lard, receivedpersteamera Washington and Fleetwood,for salemarts CARSON & M’KrjIGHT. "

/T.BOCEki' sI’OKK iT.AncTio's.-WUI bo'Wild wJJ Satardayneit,Horch32d,atlOtftloclc in iha *,«.Moonyat the store or John WHnugh,corner of Seventh,pud Simthfieid streets, his entire stock of Gft<M>eries!a*-he ls.qatung ihathusiness . ’

Among the articles may bo mentioned itf bnrt’ihn fab.lowing—Sognr.coffee.ten, N.O. molaaies, augar house-peppery allspice;; ginger,,erSun of ££s?cloves, alum, itqaonce ball, mnMard. potatoos, aaeen£ware, earthen
scales, 3 show cases, connfere. Ac; • ■

prime Feainers for sale by__marls ■ 1 . CARSON & fiI’KNIGHT.P E£°11ES-2UU bash. Uriea reaches for sale iiy •JL mafia CARSON &,M’KKNIGHT.

No. 2G Wood street,- Enquire on 'the
*» premises.. . fmnria*

TTIHP
G,IIM■ a

b?r 18 Ilow tecaivlng, and will alwnya
.sda5da fall assortment of Silvered Glass

~

Did
.

or l and German manufacture, which
10 Trade, Cabinet Mahers,and others,!!!puces last cannolfuiltohesaUstaciory* Persons wißh-

si*^c l ° Grt^er P lal<iS -mayrelj
martfrwlm t 70 VVood BU, PiUsbnrghv

BACON Hams, Shoulders anJ Sides, in smokehouses,
. for sale b£ .

[marlBj
'

KDSR & JONES.
fPURPENTINE.—2S bbls'Spirits rurpentineon con?JL signmeru and for sale low by F. R., BRAVO,:.::
-_-manS < ; . Not Diamond

BLOOMS.—75 ions No 1 Juniatareceived-ond tor sale
by; [marlSJ KING: & MOORHEAD.

1 » OMINY.—2S bbls Hominy receiving
XJL a*d for sale by WM. DYER; '

marts ' . . . . No 207 Liberty st

NO. 8 LOAF SUGAR—S bbls for sale by 1J marlS - m WM. DYER.
UPERiORMUffTAßl>,oLour own manufacture con-stantly on band andfor. sale.

m«Un w- M’CAHTNEY,
. ?arSl> ; ■= Auctioneer.
EOTOPGROUNIhANUBRiCKtJOiTAGEHOUsEr^Ai'crion.—Will bo sold onWednesdayAveninr

ereclod obnck cottage, house,,ui excellent older, nodbuiltrn modern sllle—containing fiverooms, hail,base,ment kitchen. good cellar,portico in IrontTporeh in therear, an excellent welteF nevor.fajling water, withcop.perpamp, trait trees, graph vines, shrabbery,ike., Ac ■- •The above property is;situated in the Seventh Ward:of the city ofPittsburgh, in n healthy situation: eom.mands a benuufnl view ofthe Allegheny, MonannSde,
“ ?,?i?„!, lTf rs’ also’ tllo ciUcsofPittsburgh, Allegtaw
•“$ country,whicheannotbe stupSasedbyunymtheeny or vicinity. Thoabovepronertyisamost desirable opportunity for those,wishing totmrehmm“f"!!-6 refdence, assnchchances are aeldonToffered

TEaits 'taToiicom thriftequal annual payments, secured by bondand mertgaro

'J® 01”"
—— 1 * n • »

RHODES & a£CORN.marl?] 107 Third fit., opposite Sr. Charles Hotel

:
'

'
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• ■
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* P* DAVISj,AncttQUTO7s -

Tn*URNITVRE and FixlUta of Perry Bouse at Auc.JC: (ion.—On Mondaymorning, 21th instaiujat in o',clock, Mjhe:F«rrrHSuK, corner.:of.mHritiGr&lS irc. be sold, o. quaruiiy of fcted#, inattrasßes •figure*,tabiey clockycoaland cooking staves, kilehci£m«mw»»_
queenswaroj ainpiyiarrcls, aitel vintr, && && j

n ■ •ma-ta ~ 'P.M.DAVIB,frWr.
V?IA

.
NO

,FORTB-rt-ATonos.-^vrirseadded jothe sale of splendid PnmltuieuMho reii-ueiicoofEr-Han;inerj!y,No.l Penn«ylvaniaAvenuf,on Tnesdny morales UswJnsteht, at IDb'elockil erne*nor rosewood, cose-Of; octave Piano- Porte—Be'make—finc tone.- t - I 1 AT DAV’ -iloa
mnr.il ‘

.

QPLENDID FUBNITVREAT•O daymoriiino, March gS, at lOo^* 1?”-—O.nTues-denee of Dr, Hammors’y, No. I.iL clocki ot the rest*willbesold his entire stock o'*c tf>msylvanla Avenne,
kitchen furniture, which . superior household and
pbia, and has becu is use- r s mfluß toorder in Philadel-
carved walnutwhot-o<~ only eigtitmonthi.coirmrlaimr
ofLouis XIV, ton carved walnmrsofatable stvS
with hair scots. ' ' atndld walnut sofa, chatrs and rocker
tables, .-carved wTiliiatteapoys, rosewood recess
dreisinar > -cu camasklounge and-arm chair, wainnlstand' . O'Westi Fronci, bedsteads and doable wesh-

T aHow CASE, SHELVING, *O, At Arc-i*ion3ay afternoon, 24thiitstant, at - o*-c l'tn’Ji1 'Sf ®' Ba w’a> No; 79 Fonrtli street,.will benoli—1 large Show case which con3IC0; I PaleatSmokeConsomingSlope; Solving; ConnterV Stoolr; ftoiv-mar2° ■ , . P. M.DAVIB,Ancl’r.
ttaluable propebty in lawrencbviiae
jn ■«.AocTtow,-onstxta*&i\)ajtemmm, Minch 29th.4 ? °S,0f,r> I?iu he sold on the premiaej;that veryvajjttable-lot of ground silnaved in ihe boroufrtiofLa w-

renceviUe, (adjoining Hcv.Lee’a Church,) having a
front ot one hundred street;nnaextending baritone hundred and teventsah feetf—-on whlbir in erected argood*wo 'stbTy. frame dwellingnonsc, with fiveroomsyWasbondambkoiioases,&c.

Albo—A large two storyFactory, sixty feet front, by
seventy feet deep, with .largechimney smcky&c.,and aneverfailing supply TMsda-• sirable property willbe sold* together dr/in 'six lotaPlans can be hod.al the Sales Boding, Brewers ormanufactnrers requiring room, with a large sniroly of
water, wonld do well toexamine the premises nrevlnh*
tosale. ,

**•**««•

Title indispatable.-Poßseaßion given immediately
Terms—One-fourth cash;; remainder fa three eaualannnal payments, with interest—secured by. bond andmortgage on thepTcmtsei. PMOAVtS *llO

. mans AnctionS,.
A^ANcl^Sg^^^lH^AOT
of Administrators of Writ pS’SKS2£2

purchased in theco
.

nau';l1S port of bonnet and. can ribbons: hl’k
cnnnn

Cfn«S cap borders;. thread andon!10!1- jCsi eBS*n8 8 end msertinaa: silk and worstedfhn£e
i
8

-

a1? 8 inll>s ’ neei{is*ioords; tapes; patentthread, spooleonoa: silk dress buttons', French wontcoUars. and chpes; Infants* french wotkedflntSM.?bonnetssilk parasols \ bead bags; pocket hooka - slit*worsted and cotton hosiery; dew?"J,kjlirand:_castatere f gloves; epat,, ye«t and'PaS?SSto»-Gentssilk aad wool tdttrtsi saspendeisiffluiCTt^:fnmery ; soaps;.show boxes,ftc.-dtc.,* ““?*«»> yo*.
»allB - P. M.DAVIS. AnctV.

■rarATCIIE3-Receivingand on handvan exVr.jflyy; worunent of the host
neva xnanufaciates. and waxrairtcd as ta-v

'* iaa“ e?*
time-anefinishand

comet ,f
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JAMES <D. WAW,
(Forxnerfy.Ctrrrßß to ihe late P. DzLxatf)

TjCrOULDmost rcspectfaliy announce to -lift mends
Tl and .the publicin general, thotjict baslr£medthe

Store, 3G Marketstreet, 'between. Second and Thirdstreets, wlierehe intends carrying,on the TAILORINGBUSINESS in nil its departments. He is now receiving
pbom - tub eastern. MABKtts an .entire new slock ofGOODS,for Spring aud'Snmroer wear, viz: superfineFrench, English and American C cths, CashmartUs-Tweeds* Casnmcrts.{TtaiUcd Ftenth Habit Cloths,a supe-
rior article for huriners Coats,) together with a large as-
sortment of plain and figured Cassimera,new ami desi-rable styles. :
- Also, nn excellent lot orfancy Sitb Caihmm, -Satinand Jaarset.lcs Vestings, all of which the subsenber is
prepared,to make to.order hi the neatest and most fash*lonaoie styles;at ;asiO«rprices as any other establish-
ment Hethereforebopos bystrict attention to nil or-ders intrusted tohts care, tomerit a share ofpablifrpa-
tronage. ■ JAMES C.WATT.

No.3d Market,betweenSecoiid and Third eta,

TO TAILORS.—I shall coniindeto sell and give in-
structions on my system of Garmcrttlhangating asheretofore, at the followingprices, viz: If accompanied
by'oral instruction, 810 1 without instructions, 87.

mariU:y ■' JAMES C. WATT.

%ttctm Salta.
SCOTT OTISf

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
01 SIACT S7BKET, ST. LOUIS, I&SSOUSI* -.

HAVING been engagodin the above buslnesafprthe
last six yeaht,.ftt this city, would TfisMCtfUly so-

iiicit consignments of Goods,, to:bo sold in this.fflarxai,
either for Anction or privaieaale—particularly Glass-
ware, Hardwareand,Dry Goods; audwillmaxeuDcnu
advances on all kinds of Goods consigned .UAior sale
'here. t-v.--v v-;-;

Will refer to Messrs; HewetL Roe A Cd.iE. R* Vio-
let, Wm.D. Wood &Co.,J6hhJ/Anderson*COr,ILH.
StoneT Sqoirc &.Recd,Brownlee, Homer A Co„Larkm
Dcaver. Saint Louis; Butler ®.Brothers, Cincinnati;
GeorgeMTidirtyPittsburgh. .? : >(maiSCky

JASIEB HeRfIRISAi Auetiouser*
SUPERIOR CHOICE OLD BOTTLED WINES,©

teaks old—or Auction*—o». Monday nexL March,
24th, atII o’clock in the forenoon, will-ue-abld at SI 7*Kcnna’s'Auction-House, choioe bid Winesfln.bottles,
some 30 yearsold, among;which are Burgundy. Claret,
Ac. . , JAMES MCKENNA, ;
- marlO . r .

.. s.-r..-j N<«rlttaitG»

GOI'TE isrite Calmness; by W. V. Wallace }*

"'Things I.Don't Lake to See-ComicSong;,
. .CanlJF'bfget'r^ewJElnglaiid.; .

Wanted, a.Governess—by JohnParry;.
Mamma is so very Farticularf
Void ofBye-gone Days—by. Foster?

> Annie Laurie :• • • ' •• •

Lilly, or thoLost Child—by Woodbury.
Kind Words—by Mrs-Millard? , - ■ •
Batchelor’s Lament—by the Hutchison# j.
Home Sick Polka; v.

,Olivia Polka: ~

, v : -
....

Grand Polka dcConcert—by W. V WaHace r
- With all.thc late popular Songs* Walt2es, Ootulipns,

Polkas, .Marches, Variations,’ Ac*, £ec,issued in tne
Eastern Cities.
..New Musicreceived every week«-

A very large and new stock of CHICKERING’S, PI-
ANOS to arrive, of 6, CJ‘, 6} and 7 octaves, curved and
plairtj varying-in-price from 5275 to S3OO.- Also,'two
mdgnifiemi Qrtma Pianos, from the.some celebrated
manufactory; .* ' ‘

The above, yfith a fall and general stock of Music
and Musical merchandize for sale by .

V JOHN H. MELLOR,
Agent forthesalebf Chickering’s Pianos for Western

Fcnn«»ylvania«No;Bt
) W’oodBtreet.:*

N.B<—Two, PianoFortes to hire.: .
Old. Pianos taken in .pan pay -for newones. . [marSl -

iiAttHiK%£
“ ivorili AraeHchifAccoahtanti” and “ Western Bteara-
boat Accountant,” Professor of Book-Kcjping and the
Commercial Sciences.'

; N.B. HATCH,Esq., of thePittsburgh Bar, Professor
of MercantileLaw.

JOHN D.WILLIAMS, Professor of Ornamental and
Mercantile Penmanship;

Persons desirous ofobtoiniugathoroughMei canlile ed-
ucation, can rely upon obtaining in this Institution every
tbiug that is advertised.. t’here is no adverlisingofthe
names .of Instructors and Lecturerswho* neitherteach
nor lectare in the place j nor :no humbugging the public
with piec<t of engravings, with the engraver’snamesup-pressed, and a name affixed,pretending to hove a exc-
ted” them with a pen.

Ladies’ Writing Claes meets in aseparatcapartment,
from 10to 12 A. hi. • i

Gentlemen's Class from 8 in the morning lilllO'at
night. 1 . . . imar2l:d&w

SPLENDID HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,CABPIffT-,O ING,KITCHEN UTENSILS,*©., Ac.,ofa private
family;at Auetion.r-Oupjriday,Mbrch2Sih,atlDo’clock .

forenoon, wQl'be sold at thfe dwelUng Of Mre*j

Hnghes,. Chatham.street,-between:
PennsylvanlaAvenue, : her; Ac.*
ar she is 'deelmSug fatmseke«ping.; ; All of: thfi "ttruolea .
were made toorder, are of the best-'quaUty andkept in
the neatest and besn manner; A ? pattof nhdm are ono
splendid pier table,; with marble top; one-toiafcogany.dressing table and looking glaiis jonesprenaidibSewbod

wuhlobking;or thekxndeyeT^-wlffiu Plnsbuntht-higbandlttw post
bedsteads;
solar andhail lampr;fine cngravingsjvenetiaablliids;
cuwindoTy shadeSypatlor,c&inbQr*Halland stair car*peung; hearth jng» f ***• Hoot: oilVcloili*; tend,-
ersj firo irons; .great-Tirfetj-cfkileittnnUaitilsiiH!,,
Uole, and onercfngerauit, in-e'rmiiemlnielefirmdfl«order- Imariß]. ' IASIEB McgENNA, Aggfr.

elry, i5-c„ ar
day, Mnrcb tlie Slth, commenotos ar 10 o’clock lia
forenoon* ahd-contiiming .jday and nightt ISundaya ex*
ceptcd,).untilall aro disposecibfiftt'aPKentrt?*. Auction
House,ln part the following _greaV aswrtment of Gold
and SUver Watchcs, Clocksr Jewfilry,&c«asthe owner
is declining bQ3ine?&*r:lG £negoldpatfintieVQrwaieheft
—by makers;K Sno silvex psieiit levers-; 21
fine.sUve gold •. t .

AUoyulaTgo idt.of sccond be sold
foreostofrepamDS—enextehiawawo*UßeD*crJew-
elry, each os- gbld, dlamoiLlantt plaln breaitprai and
fingerTings; guardand foVbueins t goldandsilver .
pencils; goldpens,&efabQatlOOmanuo blocks',of djf-
terent: 6iyles :and uuaiities; I; reguiatocLtveighi day
clock,and case, old fashioiiedjafiret-rah?,timekeeper.

AiUhe above articleewerepurchaied.uDd:
expresBlyforcnstomer.trade,andcanbQreUedpn.

. Cataiognes*with the utnaber of each articlbr will be
ready the Saturday before'. ' ADAM REtNEMAN. •

mar!7v:;:

‘A. t_

• Wyv|v.-;,


